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, i—L111??!! When we see boys and young men only recollections of It were the
unmeaning forme l nave no etandlng on the street corners and in I endurance ol heavy puniehmente and 
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tht nn^nnîïill7t * writer was visiting a family In the boy Raymond wee still quite young,
the one unfailing guide in Me. olty of M------ , The mothee hB1 b9en he happened to see some ol hie

b<Jw*De a widow lor many years and had youthful companions with white 
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a°a 7*11 terest to her story how one ol the Raymond stood outside the sacred 
always preserve at heart a true spirit boye obtained a good position in a edifice In order to listen to the ex-
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had been so kind to recommend her I many occupations. He had to work 
eon for this position. She finally In- hard to satisfy the needs ot hie In
quired of the banker who had spoken temperate parente, ooneequently he 
aboutherboy. He replied thatno one I was ln turn meohanlque. engineer, 
had done eo.but thatfc ehal been watch- waiter, and even aviator. All his 
ing the boy for three or four years, efforts failed to satisfy hie father and 
noticing the good company he kept, mother, so In the end he decided to 
his regular attendance to church, his enlist in the Colonial infantry. When 
freedom from bad habits, the energy war was proclaimed, he determined 
he put into what he had to do, and I to do something brave. He was very 
his manly bearing among men. The 1 courageous and of strong physique, 
position was accepted, and to-day go he was always reedy to undertake 
tbe young man stands well to the the most perilous duties. Alter the 
front in tbat banking institution, victory at Marne, hie battalion was 
Had his conduct been different, he stationed amongst the bills in the 
would not have been chosen tor so locality ol the Aisne, and Reymond 
responsible a position. I was appointed patrol in a most

In every bank, store, and cilice I dangerous position, where he 
there will be a place for a boy to malned for three days and three 
fill, Those who have the manage- nights, hidden behind a large bundle 
ment ot the affairs ot the business 0t straw, as hie superior officer for- 
will select one of the toys ; they will got to relieve him. However, this 
not select bim for his ability to did not dismay the young soldiar. 
swear, smoke cigarettes or tap a keg I He was glad to suffer lor hie country, 
ot beer. Business men ate looking , and, moreover, he had occupied all 
for boys who are as near gentlemen, his time well In the mine of one of 
in every sense of the word as they the villages he had found a Catholic 
can find. They are not looking for prayer bork, and whilst lying behind 
rowdies. When a hoy applies for one the pile of straw he had road and ro
of these places and is refused, they I read the prayers and instructions 
may not toll him the reason why contained within its pages, until the 
they do not want him, but the boy desire ot serving the Sovereign God 
can depend on it that he's been rated filled his heart. At last, Raymond 
according to his behavior. Boys was recalled and sent as patrol to 
cannot eff 3rd to adopt the habits and I another post, where a terrible fire 
conversation of tbe loafers and broke out in an adjoining barn, in 
rowdies if they ever want to be I which fifty soldiers were buried 
called to responsible positions.— underneath the burning mins. Ray 
The Friend. mood was heroic in trying to relieve

 » I the men. He rushed in without hesi
tation amongst the flames to extri
cate those who were still alive. 

. . . ,-------------. ... .When the danger was over the cap-proved by travel. Socrates replied: tain took hlm by the band and
I can well believe it ; he took him

self along."— Montaigne.

PBINCIPAL HBBB8IBS 
CONDEMNED BY 

CHURCH

brokeentirely away from the suprem
acy of the Popei, and established 
what is called the "Greek Church." 
The Greek* ray that the Holy Ghort 
proceeds Irom the Father alone, in
stead ol from the Father and the Son 
as taught by the Catholic Chuteh 
from the beginning. PhoMue was 
deposed and condemned at the 
Fourth Council ol Constantinople, 
A. D. 870, under Pope Adrian 1I„ and 
St. Ignatius was restored to his See.

Heresy ol Berengariue, wbo was 
Arehdeaeon ol Angsr. He said that 
the body and blood of our Lord are 
not really present in the Holy Bucher- 
1st, but only in figure. He was con
demned at Rome, A. D, 1078.

The Albigeneie taught that there 
were two Gods and two Christ's ; they 
condemned marriage; denied all the 
sacraments and the resurrection ol 
the body. It was whilst preaching 
to these heretics that the devotion ol 
the “Rosary" was revealed by the 
Blessed Virgin to St. Dominic.

The Waldenese taught that it was 
a hsinous sin for a magistrale to 
condemn to death for any crime ; 
that it was a mortal sin to take an 
oath ; and that the clergy became 
reprobates by holding one farthing's 
worth ol property. The Albigenses 
and Waldenses were condemned at 
the Third Lateran Council, under 
Pope Alexander III., A. D. 1179.— 
Northwest Review.

thing thet can be said In fsvor ol 
that church.—New York Witness 
(Protestant.)THE YOUNG PATROL

MADEIn a recent number ol the French
It not frequently happens that 

theorise ate advanced, and consid
ered novel and up to date, which 
bring their exponents into oonfliot 
with the authority ot the Church. A e 
a matter ol feet most ol them are 
heretical preachings as old as Chris
tianity, but dressed out in modern 
garb. Ol such, for instance, was 
Modernism. Its advocates imagined 
they had discovered an advanced 
theology when they were but repeal
ing the errors of former days.

As a safeguard against sueh-doe- 
trines it is both fitting and useful to 
consider the principal heresies which 
the Church had to condemn. Among 
them are the following :

The Ariane, founded by Arlue, an 
ambitious priest ol Alexandra, who 
denied the divinity of our Lord and 
said that He was not born ol the 
Father, but made by Him ; that He 
was not equal to, hut inferior to the 
Father. These heresies were con
demned at the Council ol Nice, a 
town in Bithynia, A. D. 326, under 
Pope St. Sylvester 1. The Nicene 
Cioed was drawn nn at this Council.

The Manloheane, who taught that 
our Lord did not take to Himself a 
real body, but only the appearance ol 
a body, something similar to what 
the angels assumed when they visited 
holy persons, as mentioned in Scrip
ture. They also said that there was 
two God's, a good one tod a bad one. 
Thee e heresies commenced about 
A, D. 280, and were finally con
demned in the fourth Lateran Coun
cil by Pope Innocent III., A. t>. 1215,

The Macedonians, founded by Mace- 
donine, who had usurped the See of 
Constantinople. He denied the Cod- 
head of the Holy Ghost, and said that 
He was only a creation like the 
Angels, but of a higher order. This 
heresy was condemn ei at the First 
Council of Constantinople, A. D. 881, 
under Pope St. Damascus 1.

The Pelagians, founded by Pelagius, 
a native of Britain. He denied the 
existence ol original sin in the soul 
of man, and taught that without the 
aid ot grace man 4z p.rfeotly able to 
fulfil the law of God. This heresy 
was condemned ot a council cf 
African Bishops held at Carthage, 
A. D. 416, the decision ol the council 
being oonfltmed by Pope St. Innocent
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[BKSTHfwHITrST.UO» Get a 25c. Bottle, try it out 
according to directions—which 
are very simple — and if you 
are not delighted with results 
your dealer will refund your 
money.

It is economical in price 
because it is used with water— 
half and half. It is economical 
in work, because it dusts, cleans 
and polishes all at the one time.

It will surprise you, how 
bright and clean it will make 
your furniture and woodwork. 
After using it, every thing will 
have a hard, dry, durable lustre 
—not gummy or sticky.

A KILLJOY
The man who worries kills ln him

self one ol the greatest sources ol 
happiness —that ie the power ol ob
servation. He Ie like the person 
who, looking out ol a window upon a 
glorious and Inspiring view, sees 
only a speck on the pane ol glass. 
He ie so busy inspecting the merk 
he leils to 
Are you | 
possible beauty of the future by fret
ting over the anxieties ol the 
present f Don't allow youreelt to 
become a victim to such a warped 
view ; look out and over the die- 
agreeable specks which mey blot 
your present outlook Into a beyond 
diffused with hopea, trust and cheer,

When we take it upon ourselves to 
worry over the fntnre are we not 
distrusting Providence which rules 
nil things ? Are we not showing 
dissatisfaction with onr lot in life, 
attempting to regulate our lives 
rather than relying upon Divine 
guidance,

Take the lilies of the field. They 
toil not, neither do they spin, and 
yet they exist in exquisite splendor. 
This, however, doss not mean that 
human beings who ate pnt upon this 
earth to work out their salvation are 
to ait down and relinquish all efforts 
at doing the best they can tor them
selves, hoping to be taken cate of in 
some miraculous way. But it does 
mean that after we have done our 
beet, we are to rest content and to 
cease worrying.

It we have given tbe best that ie in 
ne to any task, it we have left no 
stone unturned in the attempt to 
make things go right, then we have 
done all ot which we are oapable and

“HOW WOULD YOU 
LIKE IT ?”

CONTAINS 
NO ALUM6

MADE IN CANADA

Suppose you believed that your 
ohuroh wai the only true church, 
and that in it alone you could find 
salvation. Suppose you believed it 
to be the official representative ol 
God on earth.

And suppose that some person 
should publish a paper, the Bole ob
ject cf which was to disparage ycur 
church, and that week alter week the 
said paper should be filled with all 
eoits ol accusations against your 
church, calculated to give its readers 
the impression that your church was 
the concrete embodiment of evil, and 
that all Its teachings were false, and 
all iti U fluence was evil, how would 
you like that ?

Jesus said, “ Whatsoever ye would 
that man should do to you, do ye 
even so to them.” Are you trying to 
obey that command, or do you think 
there are exceptions to it ?

The paper which is excoriating the 
Church of Rome, week by week, is 
doing three very harmfol things ;

1. It is playing into the hands ol 
the Roman hierarchy by embittering 
Romanists against Protestsnlism. 
Any poison ’who knows anything ot 
humao nature, will see at once that 
this must be so. And anyone who 
will read the Roman Cetholic papers, 
will see that it ie so. Every intelli
gent Christian shonld wish to see 
Roman Catholics converted to the 
true religion of Christ and every man 
who knows his own heart, must know 
that it he were a Romanist, tbe per
sistent publication ot what he be
lieved to be slander againet his 
church, would turn him againet the 
church from which these attacks 
emanated.

2. The paper in question is injur
ing greatly its Protestant readers by 
teaching them to think unjastly and 
nncharitably, and to look upon their 
Roman Catholic fellow-citizens ae 
enemies ; or ae foee ot the free insti
tutions ot this country, and therefore 
to be looked upon with distrust and 
suspicion,

8. The tendency ot this fierce 
crusade against the Roman Church ia 
to stir up religioue strife, and that ie 
the bitterest kind of strife, and the 
most un-Christian, The develop
ment ot a spirit ot enmity between 
Protestante and Romaniits generally 
would be one ot the very worst evils 
that oould be introduced into the 
country.

We have received a number ot 
letters criticizing our attitude in this 
matter, and we are not surprised at 
receiving them, for persons who 
have been feeding on such teaching 
as that ot the Menace, conld scarcely 
be expected to listen with patience 
at first to a warning of the evil effects 
cf each a publication. They have re
ceived a distorted impression with 
regard to the Chnrch ot Rome by 
reading habitually all that can be 
said againet it and never reading, or 
at all events, never believing any-
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the beanty beyond, 
to shut out all tbe

deelre, and that wee to win the 
medal lor bravery. It wae hie only 
human dream. One night he saw 
the sentry on duty fly before a Ger
man patrol. Raymond bounded np, 
killed the aggressor, kept two other 
men at bay with hie bayonet, and 
alone bote the fire irom the enemy’s 
trench. He escaped injury, and the 
following day hie captain summoned 
him and said :

“ Raymond, you now hold the 
medal, but 1 cannot send in my neces
sary report without compromieing 
the sentry, who fled. He will, there 
fore.be shot immediately." Raymond 
made answer.

“ Under tbe circumstances, captain,
I would not wish that you shonld 
send in the report. I shall get the 
medal another time." He continued 
his duly as night patrol man, and so 
well did he fulfil it that he beoa me 
known as the “ Little Patrol." Bat 
all his soldierly ardor did cot pre
vent him fulfilling another task 
which he had set ont for himself, and 
that was to daily try to lead a soul 
heavenwards. Therefore, did he 
endeavor every day to help a com
panion spiritually. He was the 
means ol converting one man, a tree- 
thinker, Some ol the men were in 
dined to mock at his zeal, but he 
laid :

“ I have no more fear ol their 
jeere than I have ol the enemy’s 
bullets. I am a Christian, and I 
would like to failli my dutyae snob." 
He often wrote to hie parents, their 
conversion being hie ardent desire, 
He had another great wish, and that 
was that he might yet be a prieet. 
Hie devotion to the Bleesed Sacra
ment inoreased daily. Pere Lenoir 
telle ue. One evening that this 
priest met him in the trenches at the 
moment that he was about starting 
on military duty, he cried out as 
he saw the chaplain :

" (jniok, Father i Onr Lord !" and 
then, standing in water, he received 
Holy Communion, and Pere Lenoir 
saya that the brave soldier then eet 
out radiantly happy. “ I take Him 
with me, so I am quite calm," Ray
mond said. That night he did ranch 
valuable work amongst the men ; he 
restored order when the ballets fell 
amongst them. On account ot being 
on patrol eo often, he knew every 
detail ot the fortress which the 
enemy had erected on the Abeille 
Hill. Consequently, when the order 
was given lor the men to take it, he 
had little hope ol success, but he said 
to the prieet : \

11 You may depend upon me to do 
my duty, but give me Our Lord." 
Tbe action wae terrible, but fruitless, 
and that evening Pere Lenoir lonnd 
Raymond lying dead, hie neck having 
been broken by a bullet, but on his 
face there rested a smile, ae If he 
were glad to die for France, having 
Jeeue with him.

That evening Pere Lenoir and some 
ioldiere buried holy, valiant Ray
mond. The Germane did not Are on 
the men, as it they respected in death 
the boy who, lor three months, had 
been their most dangerous adversary. 
—Canadian Freeman.
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i. At Your Dealers--25c. to $3The Nestorians, founded by Nee- 
torins, Bishop ot Constantinople. 
He taught that there were two 
separate persons in our Lord, one the 
Son of Gcd, and the other the Son ot 
man ; and that the Blessed Virgin 
was not Mother ol God, but only ol 
the man Christ. This heresy was 
condemned at the Council ot Ephesus, 
A. D. 431, under Pope St. Celeetine.

I, The latter part ol the " Hall 
Mary” was added—“ Holy Mary, 
Mother cf God," etc.

The Eutyohiane, founded by Euty- 
ches, who tanght that there was only 
one nature, the divine, in our Lord. 
He said, that at the moment ol the 
Incarnation the human nature wae 
absorbed by, or changed into, tbe 
divine. This heresy was condemned 
at the Council ot Chalcedon, A. D. 
451, under Pope St. Leo the Great,

The Semi-Pelagians taught that the 
beginning of faith and first desire ol 
virtue came from the powers ot man 
alone, unassisted by divine grace. 
They alaojeaid that the grace ot final 
perseverance can be merited by onr 
own efforts, and is not a free gilt ol 
God. This heresy was first taught 
by some priests ot Marseilles. It was 
condemned at the Second Council ol 
Orange, A. D, 629, the decrees ol the 
council being confirmed by Pope 
Bonitace II,

TheOMonothelitee said ’that |Jesas 
Christ had no separate human will, 
but only a divine one. They were 
condemned at the Third Council ol 
Constantinople, A. D, 680 under Pope 
St. Agatho.

The Iconoclasts, or breakers ot 
holy images, rejected tbe use ol holy 
Images and pictures, and tbe practice 
of paying them due respect. They 
were condemned at the Second 
Council ot Nice, A, D. 787, under 
Pope Adrian I.

The Greek Heresy and Schism was 
commenced by Photine, who, though 
not a priest, took unjnst possession 
ol the See ot Constantinople. This 
schism wae consummated in A, D. 
1054, by Michael Cernlarius, who
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Some one reported to Socrates that 
a certain man was in no wise im-

said :
“ Raymond, yon have done well ; 

il yon are not recompensed here be
low God will reward you."

“ Raymond, dwelt long and otten 
upon these words ; they seemed to 
act ae an inspiration ol grace upon 
hie mind and brain. The instruc
tions which he had read in the prayer 
book became clearer, and he cried, 
almost aloud, “ My God, teach me to 
know Thee." Raymond continued 
hie brave action, hie greatest delight 
was to go out on parol duty end to go 
very close to the enemy In order to 
watch their movements. Many times 
he might easily have been ahot, bnt 
God seemed to protect bias. On the 
night that Pere Lenoir met him for 
the first time the very moment he 
recognized that he had a priest tor 
hie companion Raymond made mani
fest his desire to be baptized and also 
to receive hie First Communion,
11 Give me baptism, men Pere," he 

| said, “ as quickly as you can, and tbe 
Sacred Hoet ; I would not wish to die 
until I hnve received them, and then 
mon Fere," he added,11 will you not 
teach me to pray."

a i Pere Lenoir decided to baptize the 
Sv I soldier three daye later, on the 21st 

ot November, the Feast ot our Blessed 
Lady, in order that the ceremony 
might be perlormed with more sol
emnity in a public church.

During the three days before the 
21et ol November, Raymond had a big 
eoruple, which he later on made 
known to the priest in the following 
words : 1 Mon Pere," the brave fellow 
eaid, " I fear that I may have acted 
wrongly, but for the last three daye 
I accepted, without detour, all the 
poste and missions entrusted to me, 
but I refrained from asking for toy 

| dangerous duty myself, as I had inch 
a dread ot being killed before baptism; 
bnt, I assure you, I shall do eo again 
immediately when yon have baptized 
me."

The ceremony wes very touching, 
The soldier In his uniform, covered 
with mud and -pierced with holee, 
answered the beautiful prayers ol the 
liturgy, in French. By hie side stood 
the officer, whose words had been 
such an inspiration ol faith to him. 
He desired to be given the name of 
Mary at baptism. After having re
ceived Holy Communion, the newly- 
baptized soldier eaid to the priest, 
drawing himself up nt attention as 
he spoke :

“ Now that I feel so strengthened I 
hope to live a Christian lile, until my 
death." Pere Lenoir telle ue that 
henceforth the soldier received Holy 
Communion dally, in the trenohee. 
He made a abort preparation and 
thankegiving with the prieet, and he 
always added, as he thanked the 
chaplain for hie kindness : " I feel 
stronger than belore, mon Pere." 

Raymond Marie had one earthly
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Boilers=,d Radiators
a.À
I Px39, Jackson, M.'ch, Why
1insure warm homes., One reason why the Safford 

hot water system is superior is because of its. rhpid 
water circulation. The iron, you know, of which the 
fire-pot and water sections are made absorbs the heat 
almost as quickly as the coal gives it off. And one 
square inch of iron absorbs enough heat from the 
coal to heat thirteen square inches of water. If the 
water doesn’t circulate fast enough to carry this

heat in turn away, 
from the iron, a lot of - 

heat will go up the chimney \ 
and be wasted. Now, the 

Safford gets rapid circulation 
because the water, after 

being heated, has only one- 
third the distance to 

travel to get out of th 
^ Safford nrc-pot that it 
.i has in ordinary boi!-

ers. This great cir- 
culation speed 
means getting 
full benefit from 
every ounce of 
coal consumed. 
It means, too, 
that less coal is 
required, be

cause no heat is wasted, aa with systems with slower water cir
culation. Other Safford features explained in our booklet, “Home 
Heating.” It will only take you a minute to write for a copy.
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>This handsome Fur Style Book (containing 34 
of illustrations) of beautiful

Furs & Fur Garments1 4fe<(
We are the largest cash buyers of Raw Furs in Canada, pur
sing direct from the trapper. This gives us an unrivalled 

opportunity to select the very finest skins to manufacture 
direct into desirable Fllll ery finest skins to manutacture 
direct into desirable Furs and Fur Garments thus saving the 
middlemen’s profits and enabling us, under our policy of selling

■
A) A GOOD WORK

From Trapper to WearerParente and teachers, who do not 
hesitate to incline the minde ol chil
dren to a professional career, should 
have no fear also to direct their 
thonghte to higher thing!, To praise 
In the family circle the priestly cr 
religions life, to express ' the hope and 
desire that one or more ot the chil
dren may have the great happiness ol 
suoh a prolesston, to offer them daily 
in prayer to God, to train them to piety 
and devotion ; these are all praise
worthy In a lather or mother, and II 
faltbfolly practiced ln all lamilies 
would doebtleea greatly increase the 
number ol God's ehoeen servante.— 
Rev. Francis Cassllv, S. J.

■
to supply the choicest Fur Sets and Garments at marvelously 
low prices.

Every transaction with us is backed by our thirty years 
experience in the fur trade, our paid-up capital of $400,000.00 
and the largest organization of its kind in Canada.

This is why we can unhesitatingly send out every garment 
under the following

(I

fflil,
s§
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mmG
m GUARANTEEm •• WE GUARANTEE TO SATISFY YOU OR REFUND YOUR MONEY ”

to-day for this beautiful Fur Style Book. It will 
how to save many dollars.

RAW FURS Jg/E vtirS’f" R“^
Z'r 7A7Ç Hze carry In stock a complete Une of guns, traps, animal bait, 

J fishing tackle, sport men s supplies. Catalogue Free.

mm Write 
show you

Write for fofPOA/v.
in Fi,n “ro

hBranches* 
Vancouver 
St. John 

17 Hamilton
noRiNiON Radiator OnpyiyBranches * 

Montreal 
Winnipeg

Dept. 17
111 FRONT ST. EAST

TORONTOw MAIL ORDER1 mi
Calgary TORONTO. CANADA The chaîne ol iln will be harder ot 

break to-morrow than they are to
day. " Now le the appointed time."

Limited
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